
                                       Fabric and Grounds Minutes of March 6,2024 

 

 

The meeting was convened at 6:00 p.m. in Trimble Hall. 

 

Those in attendance were Missy McCray, Jerry Sowers, Jim Aaron, Bob Speelman , Charles Chaney, and 

Bob Rauth. 

 

The minutes of January 3, 2024 were passed as written. 

 

March Schedule: Bob Speelman-fire extinguishers, Jose Velazquez- exit signs, Phil Barlup- elevator. 

 

Old Business:   since the last meeting the following took place- two 8 foot tables were repaired, tables 

were set up for Shrove Tuesday dinner, outside door locks were lubricated on both buildings, ice melt 

was scattered on north side of church three times, van was taken for emission testing, the elevator was 

inspected and was relicensed, reserved parking signs were replaced with metal ones, Sunday parking 

sign was taken from alley to shop for replacement, junk which is left on church grounds was thrown 

away, hung picture of Canon Trimble, hung picture of Rev. Todd Young, the grounds were policed several 

times, the steam boiler was checked weekly, set up tables for several funerals and lecture series, faucets 

replaced in first floor bathroom St. John’s House, stove top pilot lights cleaned in kitchen, hot water 

boiler flame recognition repaired. Sandy asked to clean carpets at Antietam Street entrance. 

 

New Business:  Placement of the alley parking sign was discussed and will not be placed back on rollers 

but put in a pipe in ground by opener and put in Melonies after Sunday service by closer. 

 

We will be painting men’s bathroom at Antietam Street entrance this Saturday at 8:00 a.m.. Bring a 

brush.  We have the paint and rollers. 

We voted to add three more reserved parking signs to compliment the existing seven signs. 

We had a long discussion about church heating options.  The vestry liaison relayed that the senior 

warden wants us to use alternate funding from funds other than budget subheadings whenever possible 

to keep the budget balanced. 

                                                                                                                    Charles Chaney 

 



 


